Documents from the January 2, 1926 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Speolal meeting called to order by the president, Meeting 
celled at the wiBh of the AlumB to discuss the cuestion of a foot- 
be l l  ooach, Ho alums were present however. View point given.
Can get $4000 from University, L&st reise other $1500, At f i r s t  
alums wented to pay this, later changed view point,
Deoided in meeting that no help could be had from Alums,
Stewart called over and the situation woe disoussed.
At this time neither Central Board or Athletio Boerd had 
necessary funds aveilable for coach,
Deoided to put the situation before the Alums and ask that 
they beck the Alumni Challenge f ie ld  as they had promised. Issue 
statement in the Kaimin that Central Board has not the money for 
the coach.
Present: Elrod, Miller Dahlberg, G il lette , Smith, Berg, Rothwell. 
Meeting adjourned.
H, Rothwell, Secy,
Jan 12, 1906
Meeting oalled to order by the president.
Letter read from the Pacific Coaet President's Association, 
Quarterly report of Association looked over.
U, of S,C. called themselves Grizzlies, oalled U, of M. muckers. 
President of A.S.U.M. instructed to write to them concerning this.
Pink Conley wss to be asked to get constitution a l l  up in form 
and get i t  typed.
Question of cheering brought up. A scheme for try-oute for 
cheer leader was brought up - The ye l l  king to os ll  for try-outs for 
y e l l  dukes.
Report from Eaimin for Pall Quarter read.
Deloss Smith asked for advance of $300 for the Glee Club tr ip .  
Decided to allow this advance. Report given from the Hi-Jinx Committee, 
Defecit of $113.56, Report approved by Central Board,
Decided to give John Ryan a medal such as was awarded for debaters 
last year for having been in the Oratorical contest and thus repre­
senting U. of M. at Helena in in competitive oratorical contest.
Meeting adjourned.
Present: Dahlberg, B. Miller, Elrod, Gagnon, Smith, Rothwell.
Helen Rothwell, Secy.
Jan. 19, 1926
Minutes of last meeting read and approved as corrected.
The question of the skating rink was brought up. Decided that 
maintaining a rink was out of the question this year.
Cuestion of "Grizzly” name brought up as to possib il ity  of 
getting i t  copyrighted. Decided to write to Wrehinp-ton D.C, about 
this,
Broadoesting of Aggie Game to be played at Bozeman disoussed. 
Decided that A.S.U.M oould not afford to broadcast results.
Paoific Coast President's Association brought np again. Decided 
to get a copy of the Constitution before taking any cation concerning it.
Meeting adjourned.
Present: Dahlberg, Miller, Elrod, Badgley.
Dutton, Smford, Miller, Eothwell.
Smith, Gillette,
H. Eothwell, Secy.
Jan. 86, 1926
Meeting oalled to order by the president. Minutes of the last 
meeting read and approved.
Varsity Vodvll w*s discussed. The id v is ib i l i ty  of appointing 
a manager was brought up. After discussion i t  was decided to put 
a notice in the E îmin that a l l  desirous of being considered for manager 
have an application as for any student o ff ice .  It was decided to get 
the cups to be awarded for Varsity Vodvll early rnd have them on 
display in the A.S.U.M. store. /
 ̂ The question of back b i l ls  due to the Sentinel was discussed.^
The case of Phi Delta Phi, Law School fraternity was brought up. It 
wap deoided however that the ruling of the Central Board held concerning 
a l l  back b i l ls .  °
Nothing new w?e brought up concerning the P.C.P.A..
Meeting adjourned.
Those present: Dahlberg, B. Miller, Smith, Gagnon, Sanford, Dutton.
H. Eothwell, Secy.
Feb, 2, 1926.
Meeting oalled to order by the president. The minutes of the 
last meeting were read and approved.
The applications for Varsity Vodvil were read. Those applying 
were Cogswell, Eeeley, Prige, Eing. Harold Eeeley was eleoted by the 
board.
A letter from the patent offioe concerning the copywriting of the 
name "Grizzly" was read. Discussion took plaoe. Had not heard form 
D. of California, Southern Branoh.
letter read from the Mid-west Student Conference of colleges 
and Universities adking that we send two delegates Feb. 17-20 to New 
Orleans.
Question brought up of hiring a baseball coaoh. Central Boerd 
could not do this and i t  was deoided to eee the president.
Question of awarding oups for Varsity Vodvil brought up.
Deoided to keep cup awarding as i t  is now instead of being awarded 
for one year only.
The idea of handling a l l  tickets for organizations from Central 
Board wse brought up and discussed. A motion was made that t icket! 
for a l l  events under control of Central Board in any way must come 
thru the A.S.U.M, business offioe and be "ooounted for to the business 
manager. Seconded and carried.
''nestion of awrrding monogram to J'ck Eyan brought up, Deoided 
to award monogram for this year, but after this year change bedget to
oratory and debate, and increase budget for next year. Decided to 
investigate situation for oratory contest and to get constitution of 
state oratorical meeting.
- Intra-mural games brought up - -uostion of raising money to pay 
purposeerr9 n̂^* ^en^rRd Boord refusod to give any money for  this
Meeting adjourned.
B.r[, £I rod» Sanford, Swtetman, Smith.Berg, G i l le tte ,  Rothwell. *
Helen Rothwell, Secy.
Feb. 9, 1926
Meeting called to order by the president. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved.
° f Pf®sldeat in regard to baseball oonoh,
President larvp eaid that nothing definite could be done until a fter 
meeting in Helena but that we should know about a coach in two weeks - 
that we would have one i f  i t  would necessitate having Mr. Sohrelber.
Seeley, Varsity Vodvil manager asked th t A.S.U.M. donation be 
increased to $25 for Varsity Vodvil acts. The boerd decided to keep 
the amount the some - $15. *
Vtf„ In^®f**SohoI®eJio track meet oommittee was read. Consisted of
« « lTl v i l r °y °n? ?a*p e r ......................... and one ether who hadnot as yet been appointed.
.. . T? ! tT°Vh* 0R8e WP9 brought up and the rdv ie ib i l i ty  of having the 
thing displayed to better advantage brought up. Decided to put this
Giliatt-e chairman. The committee 
<>ould meet with B4r• Sohrelber and at the next meeting bring in a 
statement concerning the expense of f ix ing i t  up. Committee to be 
appointed by Dahlberg later on.
The Hiestion of the Health Service wee brought up and disoussed.
> c o , 10t l?n ?8dQ " e the invitation of the Pacific Coeet
Presidents Association end become a member. Seoondcd and oartied. 
Meeting adjourned.
Eothwel*^egclth!>rhlb8rP’ mUer> S" e,taan- Glllatta, Gagnon, Sanford,
H. Rothwell, Secy.
Meeting called to order by the President.
Letter read from University o f  California, Southern Branch,in 
regard to name Grizzley. Decided to write to them in regard to thiiT 
attitu da.
The b i l l  for fivo dollars or voucher for  that amount for oar faro 
was brought in from the business o f f ice .  The State had refused to 
allow this expenditure and as A. S. U. M. was benefited by the messenger 
servioo i t  was taked that A.S.U.U. pay the b i l l .  Motion made that we 
pay the f ive dollars. Seconded and carried.
Meeting adjourned.
Present: -uahlborg, B. Miller, Smith, Sweetmen, Gilette .Bothwell.
February 23, 1926
Meeting oalied to order by the president, Oscar Balberg. Minutes 
of 1 ast meeting read and approved.
Report given by oomraittee on trophy case. Suggestion made that 
A.S.D.M. have oicture of teams taken each year and framed to bo hung 
in the Men's Gym. Motion made that A.S.U.M. stand exoense o f  having 
pictures of athletic teams taken and framed to be hung in Men’ s Gym. 
Seconded and aarried.
Pinanoial report given by kaimin and Athletic board.
The question o f  the change o f  polioy concerning the paying for 
organizations of service fo r  piotures in the sentinel brought up. 
Decided that an established polioy was a necessity . Motion made 
that in addition to flentral Board and the four classes that Boar Paw, 
Tanan, Silent Sentinel, Penetralia, M. Club and Band should not pay 
for their pictures end those who have paid to get funds baok. Seconded 
and carried.
Suggestion made that wo have & f i l e  for new board coming in on 
our definite policies.
Present: Dalborg, B. Miller, Gagnon, Sanford, Smith, Gilette,
Swoetmun, Rotbwell.
Meeting adjourned.
H. Bothwell (Sec.)
March 2, 1926
Meeting called to order by tho president, several matters wore 
brought up fo r  consideration, namoly Abor Day manager, question of 
paying band m&ctor, but as a quorum was present nothing could be done. 
Thoso present: Dalberg, B. Miller, Gilette, Smith, Bothwell.
